SuperShuttle Welcomes

2016 SEI/GEO Combined Congress

To & from Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport and

Sheraton Phoenix Downtown Hotel (and surrounding area overflow hotels)
Discount Valid Between: February 11-20, 2016

$2.00 Off One-Way $4.00 off Roundtrip on SuperShuttle
Book online at www.supershuttle.com and enter your group discount code:
BVSPM
http://www.supershuttle.com/?gc=BVSPM&port=PHX&aType=M
Discount valid online only. Regular rate to above listed hotel is $13.00 per person, each way. Rate with discount will be
$11.00 per person, each way. *Rates Valid for Shared Ride Van Service Only!*
NOTE:

Available. Please check the box next to the symbol when making reservations online.

Arrival SuperShuttle Shared-Ride Van Service
To prearrange transportation for your arrival, please go online to the link listed above to complete your booking or call (800)
258-3826/ (602) 244-9000 for further assistance with making your bookings. NOTE: There is a $2.00 booking fee when
making reservations by phone with our call center staff. Discount only applicable for online bookings!
1. Claim your luggage.
2. Proceed outside Baggage Claim at each terminal to sign marked “VAN SERVICE.”
3. A SuperShuttle Guest Service Representative will be at each designated pick up location for check in.
4. Provide the GSR / driver with your confirmation number. The driver will ask you to print your name on a slip.
Departure SuperShuttle Shared-Ride Van Service
The pickup location at the Sheraton Phoenix Downtown Hotel (and other surrounding area overflow hotels) will be outside of
the hotel front lobby, unless otherwise instructed by hotel staff. To prearrange your return transportation, please go online to
the link listed above to complete your booking or call (800) 258-3826/ (602) 244-9000, 24-hours in advance of your
departure time. The reservation agent will provide you with your pickup time for your hotel. NOTE: There is a $2.00 booking
fee when making reservations by phone with our call center staff. Discount only applicable for online bookings!

